
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

MINOR MKMIOX.

Excelsior Masonic lodge will meet tonight
for work In the third degree.

Jtev. Henry peLong will conduct scrvloos
this morning at tne county poor farm at
McClelland.

Rer. William Abbott will preach for Rev.
B. Alexander of this city In the public hall
of Weston at 11 a. m.

Henry W. Mlckclwn and Anna Young,
both cf Omaha, were married In thin city
yesterday morning by Rev. Henry PeLong.

George B. Pavls has purchased the old
Crockwell homestead on Park avenue and
la ramodellng It, with a view to occupying
It aa a resldtnce.

The central chapter of the Woman
irulld of flt Paul a Episcopal church will
meet Mondav afternoon at the residence of
Airs. J. B. Atkln, &40 Sixth avenue.

Oak Leaf camp, Royal Nelhhborn of
America, will meet In regular session Tues-
day evening. Following the business meet-
ing there will be a aoclal mission.

J. Knight la Ho have a hearing Monday
heforn Justice Ureene on the charge ot
keeping lilts Bon from school.
The complaint waa tiled by Truant Olilci r
Xlerner. yaalerday.

Complaint waa made to the police yester-
day that a vicious, dog had blttrn the little
Hon of James Montgomery, fi.':4 Harrison
street. The dog waa said to be the property
of a family living on Hyde avenue.

President Charles M. Harl of tho Potta-
wattamie Allison club has secured the New
theater for the address by Senator Dolllver

n the "Ilfe and Pnbllc Services of Senator
William 8. Allison" on the evening of No-
vember So.

Aa the police have as yet failed to recover
the overcoat which Willie King, the colored
porter, say he only "borrowed" from
Frank Silver's barber shop, where he waa
employed for a few days, bis hearing was
postponed until Monday.

The regular monthly meeting of the As- -,

soclated Charltlea will be neld Monday
at the residence of Mrs. J. W. Bell,

214 Fifth avenue. All members are et

to be present n there Is Important
liustnesa to conw before the meeting.

Star chapter, Roval Arch Masons, has
elected these officers: M. E. II. T., F. J.
Pierce; 13. K., Ocorge H. Mcoll; E. 8., J.
1.undine; treasurer. C E. Price; secretary,
O. H. Jackson; Masonic Temple associa-
tion directors F. J. IMerce and O. H. Jack- -

(OIL
The R. H. Bloomer Artificial Ice and Cold

Storage company Is engRed In unloading
tilxty-flv- e ears of Colorado sugar Into Its
warehouse nt Fourth street and Twelfth
avenue. This Is but a small portion of the
sugar from Colorado which will bo stored
In Council Bluffs this winter.

Justice J. K. Cooper has removed his
fifflce-- from the sixth floor of the Baldwin
block to 6J6 First avenue. In the Shugart
block. The office vacated by Justice Cooper
will he taken by General O. M. Dodge and
occupied in connection with the rooms he
already tigs adjoining them.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Catherine
V. Beattle will be held this afternoon at
Ii:45 o'clock from th family residence 442
Olan avenue, and burial will be In Fair-vie- w

cemetery. The services will be con-
ducted, by Rev. Marcus P. McClurc, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church.

The membership committee of the Toung
Men's Christian association has arranged
for social and literary program Thurs-
day evening, to be given at the office of
Secretary Curtis In the lay & Hess build-
ing. It Is proponed to give these enter-
tainments once a week or so during the
winter months.

Judge Green, yesterday, in the Juvenile
of the district court, suspended sen-

tence on Ray Pruen and Lyle and Virgil
Burns, charged with breaking Into the
Third Street school and stealing a number
of articles from the desk. It was alleged
that Will Bottomly, another youth, was
the ringleader, and he waa not to court-I- t

was reported on the streets yesterdav
that Victor L. Keller of this city had died
In Home at Marshalltnwri.
hut Inquiry among friends and relatives
failed to confirm it. A telegram received
a . fw days .mo stated that Keller waa
critically ill, and his daughter, Mrs. Nellie
Pike of New Yorti City, was notified, and

he Is expected to reach the city this morn-
ing.

Mrs. Eva McQueen, living at Twentieth
avenue and Eleventh street, was arrested
yesterday afternoon on complaint nf Mrs.
Kelton, a neighbor, who charged her with
disturbing the peace of that section of toe
city and Ita residents. Mrs. McQueen, who
Is the mother of seven children Rnd carried
a baby In her arms to police headquarters,
was released on her own recognizance after
being held for aeveral hours.

William P. Aylesworth, aged 69 years,
died yesterday morning at his residence. 755
Mill street, from heart trouble. Besides
his wife, he leaves three daughters and two
sons, Mrs. A. W. Whltelaw of Blnghamton,
N. T.; Mrs. John N. Martin of Massena,
Mont.; Mrs. L. Overmlre of Omaha; Je-
rome Aylesworth of Seattle, Wash., and
William R. Aylesworth of this city. Pe-- l

eased had. been a resident of Council Bluffs
since 113.

Word has been received here of the death
Inst Monday In Qiilncy, III., of Andrew J.
Punnlgan, a former resident of Council
Jlluffs. Mr. Punnlgan resided In Spring-
field. III.; and was on hla way home from
taking mud bat ha at West Baden, Ind.,
when stricken. Ho la survived by his wife,
one daughter and two son. Mr. Dunntgan,
after'' leaving Council Bluffs, became In-

terested In several mines, and at the tim4
of his death was president of the Oazell
Gold Mining company of Arizona, which Is
Maid to own valuable mining property.

was a brother of Thomas Dunnlgan
of this city.

Charles Fhafle came to Council Bluffs
Friday evening from Lincoln. Neb., where
he had been working for the Rock Inland
ruilroad. He tirtd W In Ms mside pocket
when he struck town, but when he ap-
peared In police court yesterday morning
to answer to a churge of being drunk he
bad but to cents. He told the court he
entered sal eon and took u plasa of whisky
for hla ."stomach's sake, " which had such
an effect on him that he did not know
what became of his money. Shsfle was
tlped 15 and costs and the police were
ordered by Judge Snyder to Investigate the
clrrumstancea of the loss of the man's
wealth. -

Your
Head Aches
Whenever there is an excited, ir-

ritable condition of the brain
nerves. It is an outcry of a tired
brain. Relief will come quickly
by taking t)r. Miles' Anti7Pain
Pills, as they soothe the nerves,
and when this is accomplished,
the pain subsides. This is the
natural, Bensibe way. Xo harm
can come from their use if taken
as directed, as they do not de-

range the stomach or leave any
bad after effects. Take prompt-
ly at the beginning of an attack
and save suffering.

"It give ma great pleasure to tell whatthe Dr. MleaAat4-Pal- n P,i, har. donfor lite, I was troubled for yeara with
using Ue Pills J now fMl , i 4mUrenj aured. I wtati all that suffer floraheadache would use them." .

MP.S. ILIZA WEBSTER.
HH Douglass St. Worcester. Maaak. KUsa A.aU-a- U lUa are sola4m flat, who wm guarantee thatUa first anokaf will tens fit., r is fills,he will Mtora oar anaatr. .'
U ea, a eaata. Sever sold ta balk.
Kile Medical Co, Elkhart. Ind.

SETZ SUES FOR LIBEL

Chairman of County Board Bring
Action Against the Nonpareil.

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS ASKED

Case Grows Oat of Letter Re.
eently Written by District Coart

Clerk Battey to Coanty
Attorney Hess.

Felix Set, chairman of the Board of Su-
pervisors of Pottawattamie county, yts-terda- y

filed In the' district court original
notice of suit agalnat the Now Nonpareil
Publishing company for 110, uOO damages
for alleged "publication of certain arti-
cles wilfully and maliciously false and
libelous." Although not so stated In the
original notice. It Is understod that the
articles complained of referred to the let-
ter sent County Attorney Hess by H. V.
Battey, clerk of the district court.

A settlement having been "eached be-
tween J. W. Mlnlck and hla noil, Elmer
Mlnlck. composing the livery Arm of
Mlnlck & Ron, a petition was filed yester-
day In which the court Is asked to dls-- ,
charge Charles N. Butler, recently ap-
pointed receiver. Under the urfreeme-.r- t

reached the personal propsr'.y is divided,
while J. W. Mlnlck Is to collect the bill j
and pay the indebtedness of the firm.

Rosa King was granted a dlvirce from
Willis King on the grounds of cruel and
Inhuman treatment. '

Two points of Interest to buyers at Lef-fert"- s:

Prices on holidsy goods marked
down 15 to 25 per cent for early buyers.
All goods bought this year by us at prices
lower than usual, making our regular
prices the lowest ever quoted. Thus you
get the equivalent of two discounts.

Office space for rent, UOO month; central
location; steam heat and electric light
furnished. Omaha Bee, IS Scott street.

FORMER BLl'FFS MAN IS KILLED

Falls from Top of aa Eleven-Stor- y

Bnllalna;.
Telegrams to relatives hore yesterday

morning announced that Harry H. Grahl,
president of the Grahl-Peterse- n company
of this city, had met almost Instant death
by falling fourteen stories down the' ele-

vator shaft of the new Fleming building
In Des Moines. He was horribly crushed
and died about five minutes after the ac-

cident.
Mr. Grahl was In the penthouse of the

ventilator shaft on the roof of the Flem-
ing building, ' which Is in course of con-
struction, and was taking measurements
for some fittings. It is not known how he
lost his balance, as there were no wit-
nesses to the accident. He felt the entire
distance from the roof to the basement.

Mr. Grahl was the son of former Alder-
man Bernard Grahl, and was born and
raised In Council Bluffs. After completing
tho contract for tho new copper roof on
the state capltol, Mr. Grahl, two years
ago. removed with his family to Des
Moines, where he became president and
general manager of the Metal Construction
company. He waa also connected with the
Kurtz Hardware company of that city.

He is survived by his wife, three sons
and two daughters, his father. Bernard C.
Grahl; one brother. Ben Grahl of the Coun
cil Bluffs Sheet Metal company, who left '
for Dea Moines last evening; and a slater,
Mrs. Theodore N. Petersen of this city.

The superior skill of Dr. Terry, optician
at Leffert'e, In fitting glasses is popularly
recognized. Many who long- suffered from
111 fitting glasses have had perfect comfort
since going to Dr. Terry. Tou can better
afford to wear bad fitting shoes than bad
fitting glasses.

New Scotch post cards. See them at
Alexander's Art Store.

Cases la Supreme Coart.
Local attorneys have been notified that

eases from the Fifteenth Judicial district
will be taken up by the supreme court this

I week, commencing Tuesday. Among the'
number are several criminal cases from

I Pottawattamie county. I

One of the rases from this county is '

that of Mrs. Emily Wadsworth Bresee
i of this city, who was convicted of Illegally
practicing medicine. Mrs. Bresee prac-
ticed what Is known as
Khe was fined $100 and appealed. An-
other case from this city is that of L. A.
McDonald, convicted of Inc-s- t and sen- - '

tenced to twenty years in the penitentiary.
There will be no hearing, however, in the
George Matheaon case, a continuance hav-
ing been obtained.

A reward of $10 will be given for the
arrest and conviction of any one killing
Bquirrels In any of the city parks. By
order of the park commission. A. C. Gra-Sa-

president.

We're in the business to make money for
you and for ourselves. We're doing it
right along. Are you a customer? C.
Ilafer Lumber Company, Council Bluffs.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee, November 8, by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company, of Council
Bluffa:
J. W. Squire and wife to Chnrles A.

Lowe, ne1 nw and s4 nw1 and
iiV swi wd tlS.OCii

William Arnd et al to Robert Dlesch-bour-

lots 24 and 2S. block !, in
Central suhd., Council Bluffs, la.,
wd ' .M

Two tranbfera, Jyital $i2.'jiO

Rubbers and Itubber Goods.
Anything ln this line we can sell cheaper

than other shoe stores as we are outside of
the. high rent district, consequently we are
not compelled to add the extra price of
high rent to the price of our shoes. It will

I pay you to see us when you want rubbers
anil nv.r, h n... ri i ....... n au. cn

Pyrography outfits and supplies. C. E
Alexander. 333 Brosdwav.

Marrlaa l.lrraars.
Lie. n see to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
NaniM and Residence.
Henry W. Mickelsen. Omaha
Ann Young, Omaha
Earl L. Keller, Council Bluffs
Katherlne O'Connor. Council Bluffs

Age.
2 i
25
21

i:
t'pholaterlns.

George W. Klein, It South Main street
Phones: Ind.. no Blsck; Bell, (48.

The best pianos on earth are to be pur-
chased at A. Hospe Co.'s. and they charge
no more for them than la usually charged
for unknown and Indifferent makes. New
location, 28 South Main and & South Pearl.

Kssrral of H. n. Harl.
Funeral services over the late Harrison

D. Harle will be held Monday afternoon
at 2 m o'clock at the family residence,
t3S Fifth avenue. Burial, which will be
private, will b In rWvlvw . certuery

THE OMAHA DATLY HEEr MONDAY. XoYHMMKIJ 11. 1007.

These have been selected to act as pall-
bearers: Dr. F. T. Peybert, H. W. Binder,
B. M. Sargent, B. Terwilligcr. WllloughUy
Djv, S. 8. Elliott. August Reresheim and
8. T. McAtee. FTlends desiring to view
the remains can do so any time this

The 'only reclusive optical store In Coun-
cil Bluffs. Eyes carefully and scientifically
examined and lenses ground to order In
our factory. We also grind a one piece
Invisible bifocal lense, which takes the
place of two ralrs of glasses. Call and see
them. Dr. W. W. Magarrell, Optometrist.
10 Tearl street.

Short time woik a speciality. We ure the
only laundry In the city that can get your
work back when you want It. 'Phones 314.

Bluff City Laundry.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. Night L 9W.

PAST WEEK 1 BLI ITS SOCIETY

ITilverslly and Woman's t lob Both
Entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bndolett entertained
the Evening "&no" club Tuesday evening at
their home on Park avenue. The even.ng.
which was spent at ennds, proved a de-
lightful one, Mrs. Robert Wallace being

aided me wo.nen s prize ana Mr. 8.
Etnyer the men's prize. At the close of
tho game, u dainty luncheon wan served.
Mr. and Mrs. Etnyer will entertain the
club November 19 ut their home on Nortn
Second street.

The Household Economics denartment of
rne v.oun?n uiurts woman s club was en
tertained Thursday afternoon at .the borne
flf lr. F f 717 CI.--, ..ah.. a 7k.
afternoon was spent with a woll'l make his ow,n as to his
sion of household furnishings, the "Har-
mony, Appropriateness and I'sefulness" be-
ing the general characteristics of the topics
discussed. Mrs. B. Henard will act as
hostess of the club Thursday afternoon at
her home on First avenue.

The C. L. club was entertained Wed-
nesday afternoon by Mrs. Thomas Ma-lon-

at her home, Xt'S l.awton Terrace.
The afternoon was delightfully spent nt
"6o(." the first prize being awarded to Mrs.
Martin Hughes and the "cut for all" prize
being awarded to Mrs. C. Cornelius. At
the close of the game, light refreshments
were served. Mrs. C. K Hammell will
entertain the club Wednesday afternoon,
at her hqme, 103 Fifth avenue.

Invitations have been Issued for a nitisl-cal- e

to be given next Fridav evening at S
o'clock in the Sehmoller & Mueller hall bv
the pupil of Miss Maude G. Bell. Those
taking part in the will be Miss
Bessie Spoor. Mlsn Orpha Quinn, Miss
Helen Cox. Miss Florence Tucker, Miss
Emma Kelly. Miss Bessie Battey, Miss
Carrie Whaley and Mr. Barrls.
Miss Bell will be assisted by Miss Tlllle
Altmansperger, who will act as reader.

The Oakland Afternoon "lull was en-
tertained Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. A. P. Fair, :'3ft Oakland avenue.
The afternoon was spent with the study
of "Itsly." Mrs. Fair had an iier topic
the "History of Italy." and Mrs. J. P.
Greenshlelds gave as her topic "Tendency
of the Eighteenth Century Literature."
Stoddard's lectures on "Naples" was given
by Mrs. Saunders. The club will meet
Friday afternoon nt th home of Miss
Lucy Blanchard. 2.5 Washington avenue.

The Ideal club was entertained Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Lewis
Cutler. 183 Bluff street. The afternoonwas spent with the study of Spain. Mm.
W. H. Dudley gave an Interesting sketch
from the "Alhamhra" and Mrs. Hanthron
told of the "Cathedrals at Seville." Mrs.
Turner gave a sketch on "Madrid" and
Mrs. L. Squire told of the "Customs andLanguages of Spain." At the clone of
th study Mrs. Dudley read a very Inter-
esting paper on "Founding of Our

Capital." after which light refresh-
ments were served. Mrs. Cutler will en-
tertain the club Tuesday afternoon at her
home.

The pupils Miss Eetelle Harding gave
two musicales Thursday and Friday even-
ings In Mlsa Harding's studio in the Mer-ria- m

block. An excellent program was
rendered, the following taking part In
It. Llda Demprey, Bert Hermis, Gladys
Booth, Elfie Culver. Allen Westerdahl,
May Shoemaker, George Beno. JessieLowry. Paul Etta Smith. Daslel'ugan. Hazel Spencer, Wallace Shepard,

Smith, i Arthur Peterson, Maud Latta.
Earl McKeeman, Clara Davidson. StellaTurner, Harvie Haaus, Earl McKeeman,
Grace Utterback. Ora Ware, Eva Fulfs,
Stella Turner. Delia Turner, Adah Hall.James Adams and Etta Cook.

The Book Lovers' club waa entertainedWednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
F. T. True. 95 Second avenue. The after- -
noon was spent with the study of Wash- -

ana his iater lire was given Mrs.
A. P. Hanchett. Mrs. Whitehead gave an!,,.
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LAFE YOUNG THE CAPITAL

He Hai Been Called There for
a Political Conference.

SOUNDING SENTIMENT IN IOWA

state Railway Commission Will Have
on Express Bates at

Moines on November
Xlneteen.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Nov. 10. (Special.) It Is

learned today that Hun. l.afe ed-
itor of the Des Capital, friend of
President and ulso of Taft.
been summoned to Washington to confer
with President j Roosevelt on matter
of Importance. The nature of the mission
could not be today, but the fact
that Mr. Toting, through his
has been supporting Taft. In connection
with the from Washington the
president Is the matter of be-
ing a candidate for leads to
the Supposition hp Intends to sound

on Iowa sentiment. It is learned from
reliable sources that on tho trip down tho
fiver from Keokuk recently Jhe president
discussed the presidential succession with
all politicians and Informed
them that If Taft could not be he

general tip mind po

ST.

program

Chester

of

May

oy

reports

soon arter nis return to Washington.
Governor Cummins lust returned from
Washington and it is believed that he was
called there by the president mi that

x

State In Lend.
C. J. Skinner of Clinton. Ia.. a clerk in

the office of the of state. Is a
month and two days younger W.
Davis, who was advertised as the young
est Shrlner In Iowa. Skinner Is a member
of the Shrine. Davis was heralded about
the state recently as the youngest Shrinor
Skinner will be 23 years old December 8

Davis was 23 on November fi.

Requisition for Kentucklau
Governor today honored the

of the governor of Kentucky for
one Cleveland Goodrnan, who is wanted In
Elliott county, Kentucky, for murder. The
alleged was on Febru
ary 11, W7. Is supposed to be In
Pocahontas county, Iowa.

Suit Over Hoc Crates
The suit for damages brought bv the

'property and residents the
state fair grounds because hog crates were
plied In front of their premises during the
state fair week, will be heard Monday

The sensitive smell of tho property
owners was offended by the odor.

An election for the purpose of
a successor of Major Chantland In the
Fifty-sixt- h regiment of the Iowa
Guard been called for November 18

by the general's office. Likewise
an election has called for the same

for a second lleitenant In Company
D of the Fifty-fourt- h at Washington. Cap
tain Hyatt of Mason City and Cnptaln
Rankin of Webster City are candidates for
major.

Guard

Candidate for Chief of Police
Hamilton, 'an old soldier from

has been about the state house
for some days endeavoring to Induce Gov-
ernor Cummtns and Oastodlarl McCurdy to

him appointment chief police tna e"1,Jiir..- -'

P? JIVI'T vo!lns
of the state Is an old resident
of Osceola.

Harrlnarton Attempted Suicide.
Jack Harrington, the Great Western con

ductor thought to have been Is
on road to recovery at and from Sunday
and to that leT, Iornai7

suicide and that the Thompsons
infcuin irving. neturn to America were not to blame

Mo., been sent for.
His wife at St.

interesting reading from Ah- - Test the Commission Plan.bey. and Mrs. gave an account
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an Interesting of 10 CBSe A. E. Eckerson, et bridge at place. He was Insane
raneous Writers." The club will meet against the city of Des of- - . b,"en committed

the home of Mrs. flcials tne u,yurn some time had been
F. T.. True on Second avenue. and was apparently He a. it... . . ..I The woe friendly, ud 2 o'clock morning and went
lasi The """""O wlth view of legal.ty the bridge where he committed rashmusical card act his body was there found by hisof Desgiven evening home plan of government.
Mrs. j. h. AtKiris. tno fcixtn-fcvenu- Dy The unfriendly, asthe members the ways means com- -
mittee of Jennie Huston Is opposed to the plan and always
hospital. A number of musical selections been. Huston Is a train dispatcher on
were given, among which were two vocal tha Rock Islandsolos rendered by Lynn Brown and mini- - , '

her of duets rendered by Mr. and Mrs. Tn of Intervention brings out
Lucius Pryor. At close of musical the same points are raised In orlg-progra- m

cards were enjoyed, beingprizes hi.h hvI1"1011 Eckerson, et al.. butto Mis. J W. Bell, who received
first women's prire. and Mrs. M. brings them out length.

the second priie. A. Quinn The case to come on for hearlnr before
whs awarded first men's prize and . . . ,. .
Joe udge Jnrlze. Dainty re- - "lc "' .uun
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The club was entertained The Board of Commissioners ofWednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. ...
N. Nelson. 624 South First street. Mrs. Mc-- Ioa ,ven no,lc 11 w " Tues- -
Cune acting leader. Mrs. Ingram gave day, November 19, at lo o'clock' 0. m.,
an interesting sketch of the life of Thomas meet at Its office In Des Moines for thoBablngton Macaulay and F.
Thompson gave a review of his works. PurPe of preparing and making for each

Nelson gave a sketch of the of company doing business In this
Thomas Carlyle and also a review of his state, a schedule of reasonable maximumworks. Mrs. Drshler gave a of the
life of "Thomas Do and Mrs. Mark cll"rBe of rates transporting property.
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The a water
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PRESCOTT United Presbyterian
recently completed

week
a told had dedicatory conducted
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Flrst selling,
one-ha- lf furlongs: Purslane

Sumter, Davis
Hutchinson, place) second. Trouble-
maker Notter, show) tnlrd.
Time: 1:21. Robirihood, Workman, Rock-ston- e.

Firebrand, Laston, Price,
district the grand Bridge. Jr.nd. Lord, Park

two

of

been

race, and up,
six (In,.

9 to 2) won, 8. (irto,
S to 1.

(11". 4 to S,

Cora How- -
hns East Fran
Row L'Amnur also ran.

Bnnnil Ilia Wm-- i ,.k 1..
len Jones and Jones, charged handicap. ai.outburglary. It that they stole ' two miles and a hall: ThlRtledale M- -

from lnerney,
second,Valley. burke, third. 6:J0. frulclen

Pfarr
suit
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resulted eiploaion
which death
minor
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serious
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court Jury
and

chase and
0 to in) won, Hat (i3o. i . o mien,

4 to 5, Jimmy Lane 161, Tjrn- -

the rase Lee show) Time:

the

and
her and

and

agent

the

the

the

Mr.

and

fell.
Third race, the Oakdale handicap.

six furlongs: Uoyul Tourist 1.2. .Mi-
ller, 9 to 5) won, Klalto (104. Horn-r- , 4 to
1. place) second, Iorante (10J, M'isgrave,
& to I. show third. Time: 1:14. l'alojda,
Sun Gleam. Live Wire. King Sol uud

Countermand also ran.
Fourth race, the Kdiremore. all ao?.

mile and Hullot (118, Notter. 2

to 6) won, Brookdale Nymph (11, E. I)u-ga-

4 to 5, place) second. Nealun (1--

Miller, ho) third. Time: l:5J. Only thrw
starters.

Fifth rnce, and up, selling,
one mile: Grapple (113, .Miller, 15 to 20) won.
yuinn Brady till. . Swain. 4 to J, place)

announces a general curtailment Kntiadnr (1

expenses

mini-
mum

yard-
men

Lofc.n.

1

.

'

i I a

piacei

.sniier, D to i, mioh )

thlrd. Time: 1:41. tt. Valentine, Worktnald,
Bt. Joseph and Rnyjl l.urty also ran.

Sixth race, maidens. seven
furlonas: Lotus Urandt (PJ, E. l'ugan, 6
to 1) won, Trash (1'-- ', Notter, S to 1. place)
second, (Iridiron (ln3. Miller. 4 to 6, show)
third. Time: 1:S'- Bilando. TiobMn
Around. Almandlne, Whldden. Winning
8tar and Pawl also ran. Norblitl and
Monocle fell.

OAKLAND. Nov. 9 Results:
First rsce, seven futlonKs: Martimas

(P. Davis, 3 to f.i won, i'l alui'X (lis Sind
4 to 6) second. Prosress do G. Burns, 5 to
:i third. Time: 1 V,. Th Reprobate, Net-
ting, Tasora, Fttoia. Salable and Fisher
Boy finished as named.

Kerond race, mile and fifty yards selling:
Ellrabeth F. 0"7. G. Burns, even) won,
Oichan (107, Pavis, 8 to 6) second. Nabon-asa- r

tll't. Imprel, ( to 1) tl ird. Time:
1:S. - Byronerdale, The Captain. Miss
Howdlsh lone Wolf. Mlna Gibson. Sahara.
Santa Ray and Prince Nap fiiiinhed as
narntd.

Third race, one mile, selling: Ed Hall
G Burns, 13 to 1) won. Cello iim,

Buxton, P ti V secord Pleiad 0". Mul-tahe-

( to 1) third. Time: 1 JSH t'cleres.
i nrrlctn. Gorgslette. lianum and Gromo-bo- t

liriished ss nsmed.
Fourth rare, one mile, onenlng handicap;

Jack Nullally (I"-- ', I. Miller, 4 to 1) won,
Urmtgoiiiti i (1.4, fcandy, 1 to 2) second, j

cur- -
tains

of
doing

It's not necessary in the first
, place, and it doesn't pay now

I - 1 'I ' , .

Acrobat on. Burns. 3 to 6) third. Time:
1 :3!'1i. J. Lyons, Janeta Arlmo, Veil and
Senalor Warner finished as named.

Fifth race, five furlonas. piirse: Magaslne
f10S. Burns, 9 to DO) won. Pa.laroita niS.
Powers, even) second, General Ttussell (111

Bedell. 2 to 6) third. Time: :59. Sangull
and Manchester also ran.

Sixth, race, futurity course, purse: Sir
lir'llar (lii7, E. Lynch, 4 to 1) won. Fire-
ball (Kit. A. Wlll'ams, 5 to 2) second, Mist
dm;. Keoph. 5 to 1) third. Time: l:0vFlem'ng, Pcrjuro, Ocean Shore and Clod-lig-

finished as named

H0IMES TO MANAGE SIOUX CITY

Ilnys Half Interest In Team from
Duncan.

BlOfX CITT. Ia . Nov. Tele-gram- .)

"Ducky" Holmes will mnnage the
Sioux City bane ball club next year. He
closed a deal with Frank Duncan and his
partners tonight. Holmes is said to have
a half interest. He will move here from
Auburn, la., and make Sioux City his

1

OLD
1 R

UvTimi HEAL

lmn is

Folks used to make
their own

would
--but who
think

that now?

that the endless variety
of beautiful "Artloom"
effects and fabrics may be
had at so little cost all ready to
hang. Then, besides, you have
the of seeing just
how they look in place before
deciding on buying them.

All the better stores have
Artloom curtains, couch covers
and fable covers, so you can

see them when you go shop-

ping today. Look , for the
Artloom label.

pniiapeiphX

AND NEW Y0ES

home. He has had his eye on the Sioux
City franchise for some time and has made
several visits here since the close of the
season. Duncan and his partners are tired
of trying to run a base ball rtuh without
a practical knowledge of the game.

Holmes probably Vlll play third base. He
says he has his eye on a number of good
players and at once will begin to make up
a new lineup for IMS.

... ..Scalded by. .tura
or scorched by 'a' fire; applV HucUlen's
Arnica Salve. Cures piles, too. and th"
worst sores. I Guaranteed, 25c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Red Cross Cough Drops warm
on cold mornings, oo per box.

If ou have anything to trade advertise
It ln the For Exchanijo columns of tns
4va Want Ad page.

c
YE.

o.w

WHISKEY
AND "THE BEST."

BOTTLED IN BOND

PURITY ACE STRENGTH

to

in
on

it

it

to
of a in
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of
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ta w-- J

il in T"

I!
Look for the word "RYE" In red on label

Distillery: Distributors:
Woodford Co.. Ky. Bros. Co.. Omaha

ID)

opportunity

PHILADELPHIA

When you stop think about it, you, of
course, realize the grave danger that menaces
your children when they play the Btreets

which there are street car' tracks, but do
you think about often enough?

And do you caution your children about
often enough?

Are you 6ure that YOUR children are
not daily exposing themselves the danger

being 6truck by car fact, jeopardiz-
ing their lives,

Remember that when children are play-
ing, their minds are engrossed with their play
and they are utterly unheedful of approach-
ing cars and frequently dart directly front

them.

Assist Us in Preventing Accidents.

i

Riley

OmaKa Council Bluffs
Street RixilvvaLy Company

xL--. . JJ


